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A 10$ phospboric mcid solution containing 0.2% "Rodine 45" inhbitor

cooline water ay to—. Wet storage la roe

The steem «yf la to be stored vith steam condensate contatning 100 vHm 

kgrazine, and closed coolng veter aystem is to be stored vith stesm condensate

comtaining 1000 vpm potassum chrommte.

Chemical cleanng la used videly for the removal of corrosion products and 

attar —ter -nnoluble depom ita from the surfaces of power plant and cooling

—ter aytiB—. ) Inhtbitea rdrochlorie acta la the -tarsal most vicly 

used for chemicml clemnng becmuse of Ila relatively low cost end the avail- 

mbility of nhbitors. This material no—nt be used for the ET, hovever.

becnune of the posaibilitg of promoting stress corrosion crackins la the

Three other acids vere considered mnd tested for the chemical cleening of

the HRT ayat b— ; suifuric acid, citrie acid, and phosphoric ecid. "Rodine

45" vos used as tbe nhbitor for the citric and phosphoric acid solutions.

mnd the sulfurie acid ws tested la th form of a commeretal nhibited Mid

preparation called "Duc la—The laboratory tests Bl—at that phosphoric acia

nhbited vith "Rodine 45" la most satisfactory for the ria—1 — of the ET

ar« solution v1ll remove the m1ll scale» rent, and other corrosion

producte, but la relatively Uml— to the aystem» removing only ebout a all

(per cIb—l— trestment) of carbon a—el and negligble amounts of the other 

—A Birla le la ton steam ana —ter eystems.C3) mis la la agreement to what la 

report bA la the l1terature C1 2,* ). mie ano— that t—re la — al—la—

or zine la the Byt—b which the ptnapharlc acid will readily attack- Remom1
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of zne is not conaidered serious since the galvunizng nside the Er el—e

coolng water system probably has a 1 ready corroed avg.

Another mdvantage of uming pboepborie mc1d la prefer to the other acids

la thnt the metal surfaces after elaaadLac are pansivated and objectionable 

runting imeatately after treatment la preventea.C1,2) mta ia particularly

mportant vhen the surfaces are la a moist conditiom before the acid la

Testa on the cleaning of a senll corroded beet aanh—jar showed that a 105

nolution la a denirmble compromise of the cleanine poperties amd Um 
nttack on the metm murfaces.C5)

Owdeal Clgwwi t Procedu

the preeeAaare for oXeaadas the ET stemm mnd cXeoed water mystemn la 
baaed on lafhi 001100 reported la the l1terature“ )62 )C* , laboratory testa, (3)

roded tit hent h (5). This nformttam ahovea

that a phosphorie acid cl seal at falleweA by dilute pheapr aric acid and

trlaodlaa phospbnte solution rl woes would be smtisfactory. The dilute acid

rinse la for removing the <11 a aa lewd iron la the film vhich has adhered to the

metalle surfacea durine the drnins or the pborie acid cleuning solutiom.

Mater woule precpitate the 1— on the surfnces. The trisodium phospbate

solution Flees la for the purpose of neutralizing the re al Owl acid remining

la these ERT eystems.

Aa not Usa of the rec clemnine p d la as follows t

1. Fhosphorienciaclemnine
Cireulate 105 acta soluton B hours el 65° c.

Drain.
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2. Dil ata add rlaao.

creulnte o.1$ acta solutton for a few nimutes at 65°c.

Semple (100 al sample)-

Drmin-

IfcUr ria—»

Circulate — potable veter far a few mImutes-

Sample (100 al comple)-

Drala.

h. Alkalinerinne-
Circulate 0.5% trinotum lOmpDafa nolutton 12 hours at 65°c.

t—fT- mA analyze every 2 hours (100 al mumples ) la order to mmintain 
the solution’s pH Wow 8.

Drala.

5- Mbtar rlaao.

draalata vara steam conensate for a fev einutes at 65°c.

Bample (100 al sample)-

Drala.

me composition of the chemical solutions required to cmrry out the above

pro or Darr art aa follous :

1. 10%phosphoricacisolutiom-
10.0# =3F,

o.2$ -Rohtne 6$**

For one Iter of ths solution, use

71.6 al ooncemtrated (5% E3P,) „hosgborie mc14

2.0 al "Dollar 45-

926 al potable vter
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1. 0.1# iphorlc add eolation.

O.

0.2% *M1m 45"

For ome liter of this solution, use

0-7 Ml concemtrated (85% H,FQ. ) phosgboric acid

2.0 al -Roatne 15-

997 al potable vater

3- phoopAnte eolation

o-53 Ma,Po, 

For one liter of this solutton, woo

5 trisodw phosphate

1 liter potable vater

As ndicated above potable water mag be used twr theae aolutions ana the

initial water rinse. For the finml water rinse, however, steam condensate la

mystems &m to a mnim. All chemicals usei la Ow solutions mast frst 

be checked tor ezcessive amounts of chlories.

Provinions mast be mnde for the ventine of a---- r from the high pointa or
the ■» ytat during clean lag. This in made necessary by the fact that

kyrogen vill be generatea during the cleaning pro aw 21 and will prenent 

a hazara unless properly removed. Also, provisions ■twain We made for

dzainins of the solutions from the law points of the mystems if possible la

order to remove m111 scnle or eng other mteriml that may ann—Tate at tie-

pointe durine the clTdag process.

Finally* the erfectiveness of the d—a lag ■Wald be visumlly insp d

dare war It la readily poesible.
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arete— aftez their rieaaias- The TVA has foum4 that wet stornge la best for 
their stanay bollers."6)

In view of the TVA’a experince“6), a solutton of 100 vym of ±yarazine

The TVA hns found t-mt the kyrmzne loas la about 2 to 3 v„• per month after

the iron oxides have been reduced- It la rec < that tbe storage solution

be rWe tike H for krrazine about once • ng TI — the mitiml period of storage

sinen the krdrzne losses will be ? aupardlawly large at first becnuse of

the reduction of the Iron oxides. Once thse oxides hmve been reTeS,

hoever, the loss at lydraai— ah—gi be — U ane the sampling will be 

required on? once a week or perhepe omce a moath. The storage solutic

should We cireulated occmaiomally, particularly durins the fore part of the

IT period, la order to prevent pockmts la the solution vhich are depleted

la krrazine. If this should occur, corrosiom weald We hmnced instend or

The elomed coolins water system shoula We st era a with nteam cc &

comtatnine 1000 sm roteeel— chroate.C1,2) min soluttom ahoula prevent

corroslom la ths mystem, and mince it will also Wo the solutiom used la this 

mystem urine the operatlon of tbe reader, the agstom will We resr to

pezmate with the startin of the FT- We—11 — of this donee solution

Trias the erase period need We mmade onlg once a week or perhmps once a

month.

. M$.
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